Year Six Weekly Chronicle

Last Edition

A huge thanks to everyone who helped make the Year 6 Weekly Chronicle a success and to everyone who showed interest in the happenings around the school!

Interviews

**Ada Richards**
What was your funniest moment at Joey’s?
Sliming Mr Forsyth on April Fools Day
Where are you going for High School?
Kildare Catholic College

**India Burkinshaw**
What was your funniest moment at Joey’s?
Tyra acting like a dog in class!
Where are you going for High School?
Lockhart Central School

**Louise Madden**
What is your funniest moment at Joey’s?
The sliming on April Fools Day
Where are you going for High School?
Kildare Catholic College

**Grace Ryan**
What was your funniest moment at Joey’s?
When I gave Miss Rake a dead mouse!
Where are you going for High School?
St Francis de Sales Regional College Leeton

**Victoria Rockliff**
What was your funniest moment at Joey’s?
Grace giving Miss Rake a dead mouse!
Where are you going for High School?
Kildare Catholic College

**Alice Gooden**
What was your funniest moment at Joey’s?
Sliming Mr Forsyth on April Fools Day
Where are you going for High School?
Kildare Catholic College

**Nick Madden**
What was your funniest moment at Joey’s?
Seeing Ryan Collins getting chased by a dog
Where are you going for High School?
Kildare Catholic College

**Sam Hunt**
What was your funniest moment at Joey’s?
Watching Miss Rake squeal after she received a dead
Where are you going for High School?
Yanco Agricultural High School

**Ed Stevenson**
What was your funniest moment at Joey’s?
Seeing Ryan Collins getting chased by a dog!
Where are you going for High School?
Yanco Agricultural High School

**Jonesy**
What was your funniest moment at Joey’s?
Breaking and falling off the old log seat in Year 2!
Where are you going for High School?
TRAC (The Riverina Anglican College)

**Charlie Douglas**
What was your funniest moment at Joey’s?
Jonesy getting caught for his knock and run
Where are you going for High School?
Kildare Catholic College

**Tom Mibano**
What was your funniest moment at Joey’s?
Jonesy knocking and running and Miss Rake catching him
Where are you going for high school
Kildare Catholic College

**Zak Gooden**
What was your funniest moment at Joey’s?
Jonesy door knocking and running at borambola and getting caught by Miss Rakel!
Where are you going for High School?
St Francis Leeton

**Jack Flight**
What was your funniest moment at Joey’s?
Seeing Ryan Collins getting chased by a dog
Where are you going for High School?
TRAC (The Riverina Anglican College)

On This Day
16th of December 2016: Year 6’s last day of primary school!
Photo Of The Week

Have a look at those Year 6’s in Kindergarten they are so cute.

Birthdays
Happy Birthday to Ada Richards (22nd December), Olivia Collins (20th December) and Hamish Ryan (20th December)

Guess The Year 6 Student
Hair colour?
Brown hair
Girl
Older siblings?
Yes
Eye colour?
Brown
Last week Miss Kennedy!!!!

Quote of The Day
and so the adventure begins